Aspergillus rugulosus, a member of the A. nidulans group of fungi, produces a number of complex phenolic metabolites. In the course of studies towards the elucidation of the biosynthesis of these compounds, we have undertaken an investigation of linkage which involved conventional genetic markers together with phenol-biosynthesis characters. This led to the observation that there was a direct relationship between a morphological character, designated ' flufTy ', and the production of a particular complex phenolic compound.
INTRODUCTION
In a recent investigation (Curtis, Harries, Hassall & Levi, 1964) mutants of Aspergillus terreus which produced difl'erent mixtures of phenolic compounds were the biosynthesis of complex phenolic metabolites by this species. However, attempt 1 isolated. Moreover, it was possible, by means of these mutants, to define stages i t o prepare linkage maps incorporating phenol-biosynthesis characters and, through this, to throw further light on the course of biosynthesis of these metabolites were discouraged by difficulties in obtaining recombinants of A . terreus. This objection does not apply to the species of A. rugulosus. Extensive studies on A . niduluns by Pontecorvo et al. (1953) pointed the way to the use of a closely related organism, such as A . ruguZosus, for genetic studies.
When the wild-type strain of Aspergillus rugulosus was grown in liquid culture it produced a variety of phenolic compounds in substantial quantities. Moreover, there were distinct differences in the composition of the mixtures of phenolic compounds produced by the wild-type and particular mutants that were derived from it through ultraviolet irradiation or use of the alkylating agent ethylmethanesulphonate. It was found that it was possible to distinguish these differences by identification of the phenolic metabolites using paper and thin-layer chromatography combined with reagents that gave characteristic colours with different phenols In studies which will be described separately, a number of these metabolites have been isolated in a pure form. This confirmed that the major spots on paper and thin-layer chromatograms corresponded to individual phenolic compounds.
With the availability of this chromatographic procedure it became possible to use these characteristic features of phenol biosynthesis as genetic markers. In what follows, initial results of linkage analysis and an observation of a relationship between the biosynthesis of a phenolic metabolite and a morphological character designated ' fluffy ' will be discussed.
METHODS
Organisms. The strain of Aspergillus rugulosus which was used was received as a single conidial isolate from I.M.I. 84338. The mutants used in the crossing experiments had their markers induced singly by ultraviolet radiation. The abbreviations for mutant characters (Table 1) are similar to those in Microbial Genetics BuEletin, 1963, The morphological marker ' fluffy ' apparently arose spontaneously and outgrew the original strains in which it appeared. This appears to be a recessive mutation, superficially analogous to that described by Kafer-Boothroyd (1962) for A . nidulans.
Colonies of strains carrying the ' fluffy ' marker had a fluffy appearance which was readily distinguishable from the normal wild-type morphology. Microscopic examination of fluffy strains confirmed the absence of perithecia and showed that conidia were sparse and were less distinctly coloured; these conidia were viable. Media. Solid complete medium had the following composition : malt extract (Oxoid) 4%, agar (B.D.H.) 2.5%; no pH adjustment. Solid minimal medium had the composition: glucose 5%, NaNO, 0 0 2 %~ KH,PO, 0.1 %, MgS04.7H,0 0.05 %, KC1 o.05y0, FeSO,. 7H,O O.OOl~o, agar 2.5% ; adjusted t o pH 6-5. The liquid medium used was selected as a result of studies on a variety of defined media. It was found that high C :N ratios favoured the production of the particular phenolic metabolites being studied. The medium consisted of glucose 5 yo, asparagine 0.025 yo, KH,PO, 0.125y0, MgSO,. 7H,O 0.05 yo ; adjusted to pH 6.5.
Cultivation. 200 ml. samples of the liquid medium were dispensed into 40 oz. medical flat bottles or 40 oz. gin bottles. After sterilization (121°./15 min.) each bottle was inoculated with a spore suspension of the culture under test to give a final concentration of approximately lo6 spores/ml. Bottles were incubated horizontally at 25 & 1'. Visible growth occurred at about 48 hr and incubation was for a period of 11 days.
Extraction of phenolic compounds. Mycelial pads were separated from medium by passage through a wire mesh strainer. (It had been shown previously that the broth contained only very small quantities of these particular metabolites.) Then they were macerated in 100ml. of distilled water, using a M.S.E. 'Ato-Mix' machine. The resulting suspension was extracted with 100 ml. ether; the ether extract was separated, evaporated to dryness and taken up in 5-0 ml. acetone for the chromatography experiments.
Chromatography. Paper chromatography was by the descending technique on Whatman No. 1 paper at 20 & 1". The solvent system (I) which was used was prepared by equilibrating benzene + cyclohexane +methanol + water (5 + 5 + 6 + 4, by vol.) overnight, discarding the aqueous layer and adding acetic acid (0.5% by vol.) to the upper layer (Rhodes, Boothroyd, McGonagle & Somerfield, 1961) . System (XI) was modified from Coulson & Evans (1958) and was composed of benzene + acetic acid + water (20 + 5 + 4, by vol.). System (11:) was modified from Shibata, Takito & Tanaka (1950) and was composed of light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°)+methanol+ water (100 + 97 +3, by vol.).
Ether extracts of macerated mycelium containing mixtures of phenols were evaporated, redissolved in acetone and applied to the starting line. After the solvent front had moved 30 cm. the chromatograms were dried in air and examined under ultraviolet radiation from a Hanovia ' Chromatolite' fitted with 2537 A filters. Most of the phenolic compounds observed had characteristic fluorescence or absorption at this wavelength. Chromatograms were then sprayed with a 1 + 1 by vol. methanol + ammonium hydroxide (s.g. 0-88) solution, followed by a freshly prepared solution of diazotized o-dianisidine (Light and Co., Bucks.) at a concentration of 0.05 g. in a solution of 30 ml. methanol + 20 ml. water.
Thin-layer chromatograms on kieselgel G (Merck, Darmstadt) plates (20 x 20 cm.) utilized the solvent systems benzene +methanol + acetic acid (10 + 2 + 1) and benzene + dioxan +acetic acid (90 + 25 + 4) for the differentiation of the phenols P1, P2. The plates were activated at 120" for 1 hr before use and equilibrated for 1 hr before development.
Formation of the heterokaryorz. 'The method used was a modification of that employed by Pontecorvo & Gemmell (1944) . Spore suspensions, of approximately equal density, were prepared from complete medium slopes of two strains carrying different nutritional and/or spore colour and/or phenol markers. The two suspensions were mixed in the ratios 1:1, 13, 1:4, 1:8, 1:16, 16:1, 8:1, 4:1, 2:l. Samples (0.2 ml.) of the resulting suspensions were then plated to minimal medium (on which individual nutritionally marked strains were unable to grow) and the plates were incubated, inverted, a t 37". Plates showing growth after incubation for 48 hr were incubated a t 30" for a further 10 days to allow perithecia to form.
Perithecium analysis. This was done by the method of Pontecorvo et al. (1953) . Estimation of linkage. The degree of linkage between two markers, expressed as a percentage, was found from the expression [R/(P + R ) ] x 100, where R is the number of recombinant types and P the number of parental types. Clearly if there is more than 50% recombination there is no linkage.
RESULTS
The first cross utilized the two strains y1 rib, pub, and ZQ) , pro,f,. The heterokaryon was formed and perithecia which were later obtained were used for perithecium analysis. Squashes of perithecia of crossed origin gave both 'fluffy' and normal colonies in three colours. It was of interest that selfed white perithecia appeared in some colonies although the w,pro,f, parent alone could not produce perithecia. From one perithecium, of crossed origin, 400 colonies (200 white, 100 yellow, 100 green, with one half of each colour carrying the 'fluffy' marker) were isolated to complete medium slopes, The results of auxanographic testing of these colonies are shown in Table 2 . From the data in Table 2 , the recombination frequencies for all pairs of genetic markers were evaluated. The only well-defined case of linkage involved the characters pabl-pro,, with a recombination frequency of 22%. There was some suggestion of loose linkage between y,-pab, (38%) and pab,-w, (42%). Three further crosses have been investigated and the details of the segregants obtained from these crosses are given in Tables 3, 4 and 5. Evaluation of the data Segregamts from cross y1 rib, pab, x w , pro,, A morphological character of Aspergillus r ugulosus 487 as in the case of Table 2 , provided evidence of loose linkage between yl-r.ib, (37 yo Table 4 ) and betweenpd,-an, (%yo, Table 5 ) .
It must be emphasized that, with the exception of the case pab,-pro,, the results, which are based on a limited number of colonies, must be regarded as providing only preliminary evidence of linkage.
It became clear from the screening of segregants from perithecia of crossed origin that when strains bearing the marker fl were crossed with others bearing the wildtype allele, a 1 :1 segregation pattern was obtained.
In all, 278 colonies from the four crosses have been grown in liquid cultures and examined for phenolic metabolites by chromatography. Of these, 133 colonies carried the marker 'fluffy'; in each of these cases the major phenolic metabolite was P2. This compound [Rp 0.92 (system I), 0.96 (system 11), 0.95 (system 111)] appeared yellow-brown in ultraviolet radiation, reacted with ammonia to give a dark brown colour but failed to couple with diazotized o-dianisidine. The remaining 145 colonies had normal morphology and produced P1 as the major phenolic metabolite. The compound P1 could be identified on chromatograms as a discrete yellow spot [R, 0.89 (system I), 0-87 (system 11), 0.90 (system III)] that appeared dark-brown under ultraviolet light and did not react with ammonia but gave a red dye when coupled with diazotized o-dianisidine. Both of these major metabolites were accompanied by other phenolic compounds in very much lower concentration. Studies on the molecular structure of P1, P2, which will be reported elsewhere, show that they are closely related monobenzenoid compounds that have not previously been described. Evidently each of the parent strains carried a distinctive phenol marker in addition to the conventional colour, nutritional and morphological markers.
DISCUSSION
The evidence of the relationship of the character 'fluffy' and the biosynthesis of the phenol P2 may be interpreted in two ways: either there is very close linkage between fi and the gene controlling the synthesis of P2, or a pleiotropic gene is involved. With the latter possibility in mind, the action of each of the pure compounds P1 and P2 on cultures of 'fluffy' and of normal strains has been examined.
In the case of P2 it seemed possible that the ' fluffy ' phenotype was the result of the action of this phenol on the complex physiology of conidiation and perithecium formation. Concentrations of up to 500 pg. /m1. of either P 1 or P 2 had no action on ' fluffy ' or normal strains. However, this cannot be regarded as conclusive evidence against the presence of a pleiotropic gene, €or enzymic degradation or permeability factors could prevent the phenols from reaching the site of action.
When strains that produced the phenol P2 (and carried, of course, the marker ' fluffy ') were irradiated with ultraviolet light, normal strains that produced the compound P1 could be isolated from the mixture. The restoration of both wildtype characters tends to support the suggestion that pleiotropy, rather than mutation of two closely linked genes, is involved.
There are some points of similarity in our observations on the ' fluffy ' character of AspergiEZus rugdosus and studies on the so-called 'mycelial mutants ' of A . nidulans. Kwiatkowski (1962) has isolated, from cultures on complete medium, three spontaneous mutants that failed to produce normal conidia. When these mutants were crossed with wild type there was a 1 : l segregation pattern. The 'mycelial' character was recessive in the diploid; it was stable in culture. Kwiatkowski concluded that the character was due to a single gene and stated that a dependent cytoplasmic determinant was also involved. The 'mycelial mutants ' of A. nidulans that were investigated by Roper (1958) led him to conclude that such mutations were under nucleo-cytoplasmic control. The three strains which were most extensively investigated all appeared after seven to nine subcultures in high (75 ,ug./ml.) concentrations of acriflavin. They were aconidial, aperithecial and stable in culture. Transmission of the mycelial character occurred in a heterokaryon of mycelial and normal; the transmission was unidirectional from mycelial to normal. Ascus analysis showed a 3 :1 ratio of mycelial : normal types. The mycelial phenotype was produced by the joint action of the mycelial determinant (interpreted as a cytoplasmic state) with an appropriate genotype. The phenotype could be modified by other nuclear markers, for example, nutritional deficiency characters. Another example of cytoplasmic inheritance in A. nidulans has been described by Mahoney & Wilkie (1958) . A wild-type strain, which normally formed pigment and produced perithecia gave some colonies (4 yo) which were regarded as asexual and had neither pigment nor perithecia. When a suitably marked strain of this type, having white conidia (w) was crossed with a suitably marked perithecial type (bi, biotin requiring), three types of perithecia were formed from the fusions w+bixw+bi, w+bixwbi+ and wbi+xwbi+. In the latter case, recombination for perithecium formation occurred without cross-fertilization. This was interpreted as confirmation that the factor concerned was not directly associated with the nucleus of the perithecial strain but, presumably, with the cytoplasm. There was further evidence in support of this hypothesis in this and a later communication (Mahoney & Wilkie, 1962) .
When strains of Aspergillus rugulosus bearing the marker fi were crossed with others carrying the wild-type allele, a 1 :1 segregation pattern was obtained. Moreover, the 'fluffy' character could be recovered in all potential recombinant forms. Evidently this indicates that the character 'fluffy' is under genetic control sensu strictu. It seems unlikely that the mycelial mutants obtained by Mahoney & Wilkie (1958 and by Roper (1958) from A . nidulans resemble our 'fluffy' mutants but those described by Kwiatkowski (1962) appear to be more closely analogous.
The unexpected observation that all 'fluffy' strains produced the phenol P2 as the major phenolic metabolite whereas normal strains of Aspergillus rugulosus produced P1, suggested a relationship between these compounds and established an interesting connexion between a morphological character and a complex phenolic compound. Studies on the molecular structures of P1, P2 confirm that the compounds are closely related (Ballantine, Francis, Hassall, Jones & Link, unpublished) . As in the case of our investigations on A. terreus (Curtis et al. 1964; Hassall & Scott, 1961 ) , a knowledge of the molecular structures, combined with biological evidence, makes it possible to define stages in the biosynthesis of complex phenolic compounds. An extension of these studies on the compounds P1, P2 to include related phenolic metabolites of mutants will allow further elucidation of the pathway of biosynthesis. Although extensive investigations with radio-isotopes have been employed in attempts to deduce the course of biosynthesis of complex phenolic metabolites of micro-organisms, particularly those derived from malonate-acetate precursors (for example, Bentley & Keil, 1961) it has not been possible, in the
